
THE INDEL'ENDENT^FltESS
ih iTousiitio nv»:nrwonxi^o.

O. O. PDO®aw,i(nr,M. PUOKB^VvtIndividuals, like ntilUti*?faiLiiy nnthinp v/iirh
%hey boldly attempt, when sustained by virtuous
purpose, and<Mfrmined resolutive.-.IIknrv Cuy.

" Witling to praine, yet not afraid to blmmc."

Terms.One Dollar a Year, in Advance.
""""

ABBEVILLE C. H.

SATURDAY, - - OCTOBER 27, 1854.
Railroad Meeting.

We are authorised to pay that^therc will
be a meeting in the Court House on fk'Xt

1 .1 /\l 1 1. \ * n ...if

snie-uity, ^luo^iuay 10 urge luriner

subscriptions to tlic Aiken and Ninety-Six
Railroad. ^Suitable addresses will be deliveredin regard-to the importance of aiding
this important enterprise.

A Taste of Good Things.
Our friend Mookr, whose card appears

elsewhere in this paper, has a lien upon our

hearty thanks for a very nice selection of
specimens from his confectionery store. To
particularize somewhat, there were candies,
fruits, pies, toys, segars, and other etceteras.The car.dies and toys were of course
.1 i »v. uii.A ir i ...i !i
ucKiguuu lur *m«3 miu wiicii it i>

pleased, we arc pleased. The scgars, we

surmise, wo^c. intended for us to "puff," and
although not an adept at the business, eitherliterally or figuratively, wc have attempted
it. Be this public acknowledgment the ev-1
idenco^of our gratitude and of our desire for
Mr. Moore's success.
"V

Remarkable Presentiment.
JoffS* Chambers, an aged and respecta4th

tilt. Some days to his death,
lie walked out into his fliftrden. and on his
"retnrn reqiflrfced to ly^ wifi§, uf have taken
my lakt,walk, upon tfio earth." Afterwards

inquired when the 4th of September,
which was the eighty-socond anniversary of
%his birth, would come. On being told, lie

. again remarked, "I'have long believed I
shall dio ou my birthday." He did die on
that day, and thus waft his premonition realized..Thesefacte, are gathered from an

obituary in the Southern Christian Ail.
vocate.

i - « »
{ Tho Hngnenot Dinner.

We,are told that on the 14th day of November,1704, "a company of Huguenots
landed in this District, below the mouth of
Long Cane creek near little river.r^'J'he
Huguenots were a noble band of French
Pi^eslanfs, who, like the Puritans, were
drifen from their country by persecutor.,
and' sought peace and liberty of conscience
in tho free almospircrc of the Western
World.

Their mgmory is worthy of everlasting
* perpetuation, and we rejoice that their deSinndmitiin il.'.o ' ''

... i...o k nan icl uiive mfienninca
^ to Tolcbraie tin; approaching anniversary of

their arrival here, as will be seen by a notice
in our advertising columns.

If itfr «tiiitod» leisurff-timc can possiblynlfl&fr, \ye sfuifl find great pleasure in acceptingthe. invitation of the committee, so kindlyextended to us, to be present on the oc*casion.
v- " "rtxe Russian War.

Last week we copied atelegraphicannouujjyunentUiatSebastopol had been taken,
ana %cigmeen thousand Russians killed, bythe allied forces. We were somewhat inclined
to the opinion tHen that there was considej&bleof"Barnijin" in this splendid achievement,but had neither time nor space to ac*.company the announcement with an expresBion of. our doubts. *

* Fpt the past week the papers have been
- ^flll^djwtH detail^of this great victory ;

and < jfltbouglGfej. liavo not been ablo for;* ^ant rend all their details*, »vyi|%

' ';* that there was a mistake
somewhere.Sebastopol has not been taken,

c and Rut^ia, although in our opinion richlyA deserving & has not yet been ihrashed 1Whe^fe this., latter event occurs, we shalljfc & Bcargfily^ail to note itW*.
.
*'*

yw. te- News Monppaly.
"^ew Yorkfcpapera nrevfinr. ^ .J"~i r JftdigiilWt at^tho Herald for having monop /aKxed> the news of the late disastrous wreckofthe Arctic.' They charge that the Heraldpaid five hundred dollars to the pilot,
of'inducing silence on his."mfe** we suppose, and then kept the doors of

^ office closed until after all the other morn
ritlff MtWM hixl l""" :.r '

^ -1--- . *%» w%>u ih&ucq* xt then came>v§i*opt, OwUainiDg the most startling news per- j' &> %» that baajately shocked the public sen ibiHtiefc,and went off in tbe same mail-bagsHl> eotetopdraries, tliey containing not
sentence in reference to tbe dtaaster.fifeh monopoly rjpy argue for tbe Kcute^
theeditor^but wo are^dispoee^to' th'ibk it spe^Jittle for bis Riffci'ty. I

J^aa been issued,
< Id ft waste boose, the body of a man who

V' * % '' > ' />*
r i"; ' * ^

»
«

.i k

**&:t . /^ *1(1111----- I,
:

h;ul hung hiftiself. The thought occurred
to liim lit once that it would never do to let
his rival have this paragraph first, so ho fastcuedii{> the door, 44 kept dark," and waited
till Sunday before ho imported his discovery !

Commercial Education.
1 ............. nt.J: i » t>

i-imiiAin, nnitiiyni, JLiCgai, ana i ueoiogicalschools, lmvo long been as familiar terms
tons ns "household words;" but we have
before us a pamphlet comprising a catalogue
gml circular of a collcgo located in the city
6f Baltimore, of a kind not so familiar. It
is "CfTAMnKHLiN'H Commercial College."

The design of this Institution is to educate
young men with a special view to an adaptationfor mercantile pursuits, and we arcsurethe idea is a good one. Indeed, it is
our couvictiun that any institution looking
to the thorough preparation of its pupils for
any honorable department of business cannotbe otherwise than good so far as it accomplishesits design. The existence of
medical, theological, and legal schools is an
acknowledgment of the principle that young
men should be trained in the way they are

designed logo; and if, desiring to pursue
the labors of the physician or of the divine.
it is deemed desirablo to educate specially
for such pursuit, where is the reason that lie
who expects to earn his bread by threading
(liq^huzardous and intricate mazes of comshouldnot likewise be educated with
A'vioW.-.to his future vocation ? True, it is
not altogether so important that the merchantshould have had a commercial educationas that the doctor a medical or the
preacher a theological one, whether we considerit as conducive to the succcss of the
individual or to the benefit of the community.A doctor would get no practice if he
had not a medical education ; or, if he rrot
practice, and such pay as might fill Inn
moujiiaml coverjjis back, the health of Iiis
customers would Hill l»o dependanton somethingworse than "inere chance. In other
words, the ignorance of a physician not onlyaffects himself; but if, being surrounded
by a community as ignorant as himself, he
obtains a patronage, it affects very seriously
and lastingly others.

The minister, too, should be an educated
man.theologically educated ; for, despite
tlic boasted freedom and independence of
thought in this "great country," his ignoranceor wisdom is often the ignorance or
wisdom 01 many*in Ins Mock. Tliey believe
what lie believes, and hencc if he is in error,they arc wrong. *

Tims .vc see how iguoy.inco in these professionsaffect, and vitally affect, the interests
of others than those who pursue them..
Not so much is society affected by the incompetencyof the merchant. If he fails to
manage his affairs discreetly, and a "smash''
results, himself and may be a few creditors
'are the sufferers. No injury necessarilyTnCllltQ *l»n1

.... IV v..v; Iivmui ui Iliurais 01 mose
concerned ; llic injury is alone to the pocket,and wliiol^ honesty, industry, and time
may wholly repair. Allure in business is a
costly but a valua.b1ff)|g|bn.

j. We conclude, ttt^Ltliat whatever maybe the contemplated course of the $*oung
man, he should be prepared beforehand, as

thoroughly as may bo, for a successful and
useful prosecution of^thatcburse. lie should
not wait to learn by experience ; for her lessonsare oftctfc dearly bought

Tho Force of Habit.
Some one, in the spirit of tru«nlii1r>snr>liTr

1 l"V>has said that uHabit is a second nature.".
So many have been the practical illustrationsof this maxim, and so deeply have we

experiencedjts truth, there is no chance to
gainsay it Every man is a living exampleof its truth. Habit makes, and habit ruins.
It is spine men's degradation and curse,whilst it is the morality, virtue, and even reJjgionof others. It is habit that does ranchto bpggar- mankind, and fill the earth ^ithmisery, arid groans, and tears. It perpetuatesdr(!fltfcenncss, and fills thousands of
grates with drunkards. Oh 1 a fearful
master t and it upon us so noiselessly,0id winds its meshes so,quietly,that we dream not of its approach utiiil its
chains wax too galling for endurance, and
alas f too strong for severance! * '

'

Bad habits wo should endeavor to shun;
v»w oiiuuiu cnensti and perpetuato.Believing thus, we pursue our habitof commending to notice such business advertisementsR8 we deem worthy of publicregard, and of acknowledging when we arethe recipient of a testimonial offriendship.A few days ago, a handsome and valuablespecimen of North Carolina c^imeres.

was placed upon"%ir stand. Wa^ w#

gratified alike with this eviJenr^«fc»wakingenterprise hi the South, stlK^pjsexhibition of kindness to us. We may nottell from whom tftia seasonable gift proceed*ied, but we are reminded that we liayar ob*served a supply of the "name 8ort"£bittheI cheip cash store in (be corner q^Rm
The estate tale of (he 1ate A»J[ E'

v '

^ . -J-

Tlicro is the sale also of the estate of the
late Mrs. Pettiorf.w, to which wo would
refer. Bargains are always to be had by
an attendance upon such sales. If they art

pood bargains, of course you will take them:
if hard bargains, judge fory irselves in tliu
premises. Wo have no douut au.fiUelld
anco 111 tfns case may be made profitable,

Maj. II» A. Jones proposes to sell n small
of an estate. Sec "Executor's Sale."

Where public sales are so frequent, a good
1 and faithful auctioneer is a "desideratum..
Mr. F. P. Robertson oft'ers his servffces a?

such, and we should judge from tlie inaunct
in which wo have seen him discharge his
duty, that those who employ him once will
do so again if occasion otters.

Our good friend Strauss, at Cokesbury,
lis now rondv to Rimnlv liia i.iictnmn

j .i rv ..v.u ......

new goods at "rcTluccd prices." His success,
it was remarked to us on a recent occasion,

,i is a striking evidence of the policy of judiciousadvertising. One thing wo know.
he is an accommodating merchant, and so

are all advertising merchants.
Sheriff's sales, citations, and so forth, arc

matters of course, and are looked for without
reference.

Discovery of Sir John Franklin.
This daring navigator sailed from England,

if \vc mistake not,in 1845, on an expedition
of discovery. Sinec that time, until very
recently, his fate has remained concealed
Lady Frankln, from time to time, has of
fered magnificent rewards for his discovery,
and various fruitless expeditions have sought
to find and rescue him. The following telegraphicdispatch from Montareal, dated 20t!i
iust., announces tho discovery of his rcl.

'
! mains ;.

* /** «* '
j\ u omciai dispatch lias been received in

this citv from Sir George Simpson, Gov
emor of Hudson's Bay Territory, giving «i
full and melancholy narration ofthe particularsrelative to the discovery by Indians ol
the remains of Sir John Franklin and the
company under his command, who from tin
facts ascertained, it appears were starved tc
death in the Spring of 18o0, near Fox lviv
er. Indeed there is little doubt of the correctnesso'' the statement, as the Indians wlic
brought the intelligence have shown various
articles belonging to the expedition, sonic
of ivl.b.l.

«... uuuiia uiiiiiu engraventhereon, and also a written narrative of thcil
suflercings left by the last survivor. The
ships were crushed by the ice.

Street Taxation.
In retiring from ollice recently, the Towr

Council of Greenville presented through tin
Patriot an expose of what had been theii
policy and action during their adiniuistra
lion. We extract a paragraph relative to
their mode of distributing street taxes, ant
commend it as, in our judgment, a just
and enuitablfi nrinr»inl<» in cnr>li 'ri..

. i -I. am

proper adjustment of it, however, to ever}individual ease may prove somewhat difli
cult:.

It was considered proper, in raising the
necessary revenue, to recognize the principhthat property should bear its clue and juslpart of tlic burthen of Taxation, as well as
labor; and not put all the expense of iin
proving and keeping up tlie streets on labor
us has been heretofore the practice. Wi
thought.Ulic manof capital, who used tin
streets, and wore and impaired them, b\running his pleasure carriage, omnibus, back
drny or wagon, should pay proportionallymore to keen them un tlinn tln> nm
who only used the sidewalk for .any of hit
purposes. And again, that the propertyholder in real estate ought to pay a largeipart of what was necessary to improve the
town, than the mere sojourner who owned
no real estate, and we have adjusted thetaxation accordingly.

Railroad*.
Tub editor of the Southern Patriot writinjjpfroraAnderson nndef" date of 13th

insL/says ;-4UThe Or/'pnvillo an/1 ri "I *
..uu wuiuiuuw ivHiiroaaDirection inet here this evening. There are

present Col. Perrin, tho President, J.udgeWhither, Col. Fair, Drayton Nance, Esq.,Gen. Gillarivyardry McBoe, Esq., Mr. SolicitorKeed an3"Mr. Joel Smith. Webelievenothing of any great moment is beforethe Board. The President reports the roadto be doing well, and the revenue increasingvery considerably on\iha receipt* of last
year. They aro improving tho road, too,verv much, by filling up tho trcssel-work andmaking it more soeuro.

MTb© Blue Ridge Railroad is going on
verv wpII «ow *

~"i wuv wiiuuuum* uir» ivywgoe,the Chief Engineer, passed through herethis week, and reports
'

very favorably a® tothe route in Tenq|aecc and" North Carolina.They are makingkfelow progress with thetunnel, but will (rooetter- in flrshort time.We are glad to see so touch interest manifestedhere find in Abbeville, In favor of theBlue Ridge Railroad. It isone of the greatestenterprises of the age, and^H^'^v more
tonne state, generally, than al^oet r.nyother great project that haa b^|p?«tugge»tcdJ

IIomioide..On Saturday jnat an altercationoccurred at'tb^arodon lf8tel, betweenJohn L- Dixon, JrSti&L "WVn J. GraJmro,in which the fortner jfiffio&dAwound
on the latter with a bowie k^0M*^offi whichhe died in ten or fifteen^fc^^p,J^pi?on

I COMMUNICATIONS.
yJVoll T,,B INWKPENWItNT FRESS.]

Editors in General.
We liopo the editorial fraternity will not

K/»it... -f 'I-'-- >
wi|>uun ui mis iirucie, as

it is not our intention to say much about
tliom in any way, and what we have to say
is only the result of honest convictions
springing from long an<l impartial inveftiga1tion of tliu character of the editorial corps iis

j we find it in the United Stales,
j To prevent any misconstruction on the
part of the reader in relation to the writer,
we will here state that lie is not an editor,
never was, nor never expects to be. ^ndti i ...

...^..£,.1 ..muiis icrisons might be assignedfor keeping lis aloof from the editorial sanc,turn, there exists one which of itself would
form an insuperable barrier to our arrival at
that honorable promotion.
Many are the thrusts which editors receive

from various and multiplied sources, while
they are seemingly endeavoring to "pursuethe even tenor of their way." Most of the
sharpest <*uts, however, that they receive
originate among themselves, and are cvi.dently designed more for pastime than to
make a lasting and prejudical impression on
the mind of the reader.

It is said that there is no rule without ex-
ceptions; ami if we may bo permitted to
purge the editorial corps of a few such char,acters as IIohace Gukei.v, of the New York

. Tribune, whose fiendish malignity has longsince superseded all the nobler feelings ol
human nature, implanting in their stead

. deadly hatred of their kind, their country,
i and God, and who seem to exist, like Pn.v.11 aou's plagues, expressly for annoyance.
we say, if we may be permitted to divest
the editorial fraternity of a few such eliar
acters as here alluded to, we have at once a

1 class of individuals who, next to the inspired
... r i* «

P men ui luiuquuy, nave done more to mor,illi7.0, harmonize, ami christianize tlic world
than any other class of men beneath the

» wide-spread canopy of heaven. This may
seem to the unobservant as saying too much
in behalf of the class in question : but let
us examine the matter a little further, and

> see if the facts do not justify the position
assumed. Of course it is not to be presumed
that the writer is personally acquainted with
the half of those who make up the list ol
editors in the United States, hence it is apparentthat the grounds on which is prodi'rated the high claims we have set up for

; them, is simply the manner in which their
r several journals, periodicals and magazines

A ...i .x .1 : i
iniu i* iiul liiis grounu amplysufficient to justify what we have ami

' may pay? With the private or moral char1acter of the editor, whatever it may ho, we
have nothing to do. It is the precept, and
not the example, that justifies our con<*lu'sion. Ninetcen-twentieths of. the periodicalsnow issued in the United States areun!sparing in their deiuinci;itioiis ofcrime, and

< in most instances are equally zealous (he it
said to their imperishable honor) in eudeav.oring to uphold tlie cause of morality and
virtue. And in almost every instance (we
feel bound to admit, from long experience
and close observation,) wo find none so ready,so prompt, and so indefatigable in their
exertions to ferret out the outlaws that infest
society; whilst there are none more disposed

1 to award the meed of praise to the justly
| meritorious.
, Then, gentle reader, have wc 6aid too
much? If so, we tamely submit to the repsrimand of an impartial public. We will
add no more. Justice to our cause would
not admit of our saying less.

Ouachita.

Trial of Dr. Gunter..The ease of Dr.
E. L. Gunter for the killing of Capt Jesse
Scurry, occupied three days of the Court.
We have seldom seen so much interest|inani1fested in any case. Tlio Court was thronged
during the entire trial. Our able Solicitor,
Col. Fair, was agisted in the prosecution by
CoUIrby, Gen. McGowan, Messrs. Spann.arifltiHhmer. The defence was conducted
bjJfl^Bprr, Messrs. Bauskett, Jones, Young,BfflKP^and Gen. Williams. Able and faithfully"was both prosecution and defence con:

r. ducted. j
The speeches of the counsel were marked

by learned research and eloquent delivery.
After a plain and nble charge from Judge

Whitner, the jury retired and brought back
a verdict of acquittal.

Dr. hunter still regfains in jail to'stand
his trial on the indidSBb for murdering the
slave, who ~was witfPMpt. Scurry.

Homicidt..We regret to state that on

Wednesday night la*t a difficulty occurred
at the residence of Petea.Goanel, near IslandFord,in the qpperpart of Spartanburg
btriet; between himself and Ilia, father-inIpw,Jas. Horn, the Jatter of whom received

Jsotoe ten wpuplla^iti' a knife, in the Sand
or saw usaniti. ^uorn jmgerea tor a few
minutes the infliction of the wounds.
A* the facta will be elicited at the trial we
deem it imprudent to najtico imports which

ay in pyculat^^gatite to this unfortunate

5JingtfelifBt of tho I>«mciy«iTc party. Sixty
j counties heard ftotrrgive the Independentl^'inerieaa and Anti-Nebraska tugtat;05,000feajc^ty^nd^the majority in the State will,

EpiIP '

Philadelphia, Oct, 10..A man named
James Pollock ca nc to bis death on Saturdayin a very singular manner. Ho was engages.'in a stable adjoining Mr. McKeown's
Hotel, *n Shipper) street, in feeding a vicious
horse, when tho animal seized him by the j<1 - *

uiroai, completely Bevermg lua wind-pipe,causing e'eath in a few hours.

Mus. liooGs says that "she observes the
people in the Legislature have put her neighborMr. Fav, on a standing commitlee, whichwill b(». :i »lr<»!iilfnl tri-il Kir,. «>u I,..-»

ways vorv weak in the legs ; and never could
i keep on his feet. long at a time."

We learn tliat Col. Orr lias accepted an
invitation to deliver an address in Charlestonon the occasion of tlio great Southern
Central Agricultural Fair, to come ofTin that
city on tho 20lh of November next.

The Medical Faculty of Columbia, in
conjunction with the Hoard of Health, have
taken tho initiatory steps towards raising a
fund for the erection of a hospital in Columbia.
A merchant in New York, named Bonco,lms been bound over in New York in tho

sum of §20,000, to answer the charge of fittingout a slaver for the coast of Africa.
"MEDICINES OF GREAT VALUE.".This

is the term np|ilic«l to STABLER'SANODYNEj CHERRY EXPECTORANT and DIARRIKEA j
vwniMAi^ i>y sixteen of the best apothecaries I
in Baltimore.gentlemen acquainted with the '

skill an<l care used in their preparation. Praise !from sueh a source is proof of the intrinsic! merits of these "good medicines." In Coughs,'l Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, nnd Consumptionin its incipient stages, Stabler's AnodyneCherry Expectorant is recommended with
confidence ; and for Dinrrhwa and affections of
the bowels generally, the Diarrlnna Cordial has
as strong claims upon the confidence of the
community. In those diseases named, both
these valuable medicines have nehieved an enviablereputation for their curative properties.See descriptive pamphlets, to be had grntisof the agents. Price of each, only 60
cents per bottle, or six bottles for $2 SO.

E. II. STABBLER <fc CO., Proprietors,Wholesale Druggists. Baltimore.Sold by Dr. F. F. GARY, Cokcsbiiry;WARDLAW ,fc LVOV Ahh.>viil» n it .

| IIAVILAND, IIAIUIAL .t cVC
Wholesale agents, Charleston;And by Merchants generally.Oct* 13, 1854 232w

Tlie Klarkvt.
ABBEVILLE, Oct. 20..Ci»i.tun ranging from

OJ to cents.

COLUMBIA. Oct. 25..We ennnot notice the
least change in our cotton market for yesterl«luy;the demand steady and good, without
any quotable change in prices from those of theI previous day. Some 300 bales changed handsJ at prices varying from 7£ to 9 cents.

A WARNING.
ALL IVrsons arc hereby forewarned fromtriulinu for a note uiven by mo to JamesCnlton, for the emu of One I/unJrrtl Dollar*,nnil dated I lie llttli instant, as the amount hasbeen paid to him.

CHARLES II. ALLEN*.October 25. 1854 252t
F. P. ROBERTSOrV

OFFERS his «crviees to the citizens of this
and the adjoining Districts ns an AUCTIOXEER.Ilis long experience in that, line

warrants him in asking a flmro of patronageand in jruaranteeiriK to all who may give him atrial perfect (satisfaction.
Atiurcsa Auucvnie U. 11., SC.
Oct, 25 25-It

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
I DO Hereby warn all persons not to tradefor n Double-barrel Sliot-aun now in thepossession of Israel Holt. Said«Gun I now proclaimfin my property, nnd that Mr. Holthas no claim on it "whatever. The Gnn mnyhe known by its having n carved hreecl* withbrass mounting. tE. J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville C. II.. Oct. 24^64. 25.3t

EXECUTOR'S SALE. ;ON Saturday, the ilth of November next,the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, a J-HORSE, MULE, and BUGGY, of P. Jones, de- '

ceased, will he sold at his Jato residence in AbbevilleDistrict.
TERMS.A credit of twelve months, with

note and two good sureties, for all sums overFive Dollars; Cash for all sums under Five Dollars.H. A. JONES,
Executor.Oct. 20. '54. 25* of

THE HUGUENOT DINNER .

rpIIE DESCENDANTS of the Hngnonota,JL who emigrated to this cmintf-y in 1764, Jwill give a Dinner at New Bordenux, in thisDistrict, near the residence of Esq. Moragne, onTuesday, the 14th of November next, to whichthe rUBLIC and every FRENCHMAN are re- \spectfidly invited to attend. Jfe, ' 1Addresses may be expected by dijflHiished *
gcatlcmen upon the occasion. 1
October 25, 1854 25

NEW
(Main-street, next door to

adl>E.V IL.HI; u. 11^ 8. C. WM.C. MOORE respsotfully idformsfriends nn,) the public thnt lie liflBopened a CONFECTIONERY, in which he fi»! "
nil kinds of

CANDIES, . > v ,TOYS, jflfe j

FRUITS, oAG, AG, AO- cp>ually kept in such an efltab1ishraent$j|cAll of twhich will be sold at the lowest tiring prices.His stock is fresh from the 'manufacturer?, and nhe foels- warranted iu seeking a share of the iitr* m<h «-;r "- *" ''

Administrator's Sale,

jp i
of James II. Tutteik.deceased, near AbbevilleC. H. on the lflth of November next, all ofthe PersonalEitito of said deceased, vii: ,r. ?

Eight Likely ff<*r»es,
' ^

H0R8ES, HOGS, t.

OA7TJUS, CORN, oFOJ>QJ£lt, PLAN- c
. TA&Qg.TpOlJL

aik».r one ix»t of GAHPENTKIW .TOOIA ViuS |

tJ&S*'"'SSbSI^ I
Cfetob r M; 1854. .jj « ~£ifcZ 1BT Banner copv twic«- . ** I

»
*'

- /'{ ' "c ;
v<. ,v -

*'v ...

AdiB&iBiistrntor's Sate*
BY Permission of the Ordinary for AbtaviUfDistrict, I will sell to the higlie&t .bidder»< tlio late residence of Elizabeth Ann Petti-'
urew, deceased, on the 21st of November next/the property of snid deceased, consisting ofSix LilroW -

..V.J iltglUCO,
CORN,FODDER. HORSES,CO H'S. HOUS, PLANTATIONTOOLS. COTTON IN THE SEED, ANDTHREE DALES OINNE1) COTTON,HOUSEHOLD ANDKITCHENFURNITURE,tic., iic.TERMS innde known 011 day of side.JAMIiS A. U1C11EY, Adin'r.October 21,1804 258t

Bargains in Dry-Good*«
GREAT REDUCTION!in. STRAUSS, - - - - CokeMbnryvf|"MIE Subscriber respectfully informs hi®1 friends mid customers that lie is now utreceipt of a NEW STOCK of

Fall and Winter
.,At greatly reduced prices; consisting of a generalassortment of seasonable Dry Goods, viz;Prints,

Ginghams, Mouslinde Laines, Merinos, Cashmeres,Scotch Plaids, Alpacas, BlackSilks, etc.; Kerseys, GeorgiaJ'lains, Satinets, Cassimeres,and Broad Cloths ; Blanket*,Flannels, and Linseys; also, afull assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries,Kibhonsand Gloves;ready-made clothing,BEEHE11ATS and CAPS, BOOTSAND SHOES; HARDWARE,CltOCKEUY, and GROCERIES, at very lowprices, and, for Cash, at Market prices.Also, a very fine assortment of NEGROES'BROGANS, SALT, BAGGING, ROPE, andTWINE.
M. STRAUSS.Cokcsbury, Oct., 1854. 25 tf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAAbbevilleDistrict.Citation.
WHEREAS Stanmorc B. IJ rooks lias appliedto 1110 for Letters of Administration,on nil nntl singular the goods and chattels,rights nnd credits of Nancy Brooks, late ofthe District aforesaid, dcccascd.
These arc, therefore, to citc and admonish alland singular, the kindred and creditors of thesaid deceased, to be and appear before me, at

our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,to be holden at Abbeville Court llouse, on thesixth day of November next, to show cause,if any, why the said administration should notbe granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this twentieth
day of October, in the yenr of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four,and in the seventy-ninth year of AmericanIndependence.

\V 111 r r r\ a t\

Octt. 27, 25
'
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Abbeville JJintrict. Citation.

VU'HI'RF'AS, A. II. McAlistcr and Tiiutnas
T t McAlistcr liulli applied to me for Lettorsof Administration, on nil nnd singularthe goods nnd chatties, rights nnd credits of

Oclila Covin, Into of the District aforesaid,deceased:
These nre, thcreforo to cite nnd admonish all

nnd singular, the kindred nnd creditors of the
said deceased, to be nnd appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,to lie holdcn nt Abbeville Court House, on theEleventh day of November next., to show cause,if any, whv the said administration should not
be grunted.

Given uudcr mv hand nnd seal, this twentyfourthday ofOctober in the year ofour Lord
one thousand eight, hundred ami fifty four,and in the seventy-ninth year of Amcricaa
Independence.

W. Ill LI,. O A n
Oct 27 25

'

2t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.. Citation.
WHEREAS, Thomns Robeson has applied*to me for Letters of Administraion'
on nil and singular the poods nod chattels,riylits and credits of Mrs. jane Magill, late oftlie District aforesaid, dcccased: These are,&,therefore, to cite and admonish all and singularthe kindred and creditors of the Baid deceased,to be and appear before me, at our next Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to be holdet)fit Abbeville Court House, on tho Eleventh,lay of November next, to show cause, if A'll&V?why the said administration should not oa
granted.Sivell iinilw mr lmn.1 « >.! .» ! *1.!. i..1.

...j v.bum I/W Ulll>j"»llltuilny of October, in the year of our Lord ona\thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and '

in tho seventy-ninth year of American Independence.
WILLIAM IIILL, 0. A. D.Oct 27 25 - 2w '

A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sate, on *jj^ill, reasonable terms, tho Plantation
>n lie now lives, containing .

370 Acres,
[n Abbevillo District, lying east and miles>f the Court llouse, with a good two-atoryrdwelling with 9 or 10 rooms, all necessary od&niildirjga, a good Peach and Apple wefiurd,vith a Variety of other fruita.
AJ.SO, a Valuable Plantation, containing

fe 050 Acres for Bale, _Die cheapest land in the District, on Hnrdlabotreek,just bqlow and adjoining the Whitehallgrids. Both places, if not previously dispoaad
' ^)e offered to the highest bidder, at tb*JourtiHouse, on sale-day in November next.

U. JAMES CARSON.^Oct 13, 18B4 24 A#NAL

settlement of tlie Personal EstaC»clljf ^of Henry Brooks, deceased, will be mad*n the Ordinary's Office of AbbeviU« £lk^Ut»
n thOOth of January next. All parties coa«eruecjaro hereby required to take noiioe ot
In roonntimc all parties haviti^i«*<j .**nd» against said Estate, are requise30u£a£|

ai thtf-sfcoiii legally attested, and those iadebtdto rank* payment. \^PJAMESM_ CARWILE) Ad&kOctober II, 186* 28 - ft*

| ShcrifT'c Saloi^,:,. vx-u.^*-.C)Yvirtue of sundry writaoMfeif XluitM.*to.me directed, I rwill sell at Afcb*vtB«**'**
One hundred rfcrfif of landj biowi tvp -ILL-
oanded by W. Bigby, Wi<W WebetW
,

^ pr^erty of Jloo»on

'

e.


